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Abstract
The Project “Improving the performance of district heating systems in East Europe” – or KeepWarm for
short – targets the largest energy user in the EU: Energy demand for heating and cooling (49%). Relying
on district heating systems for heat generation is the most effective solution in densely populated areas.
However, many district heating systems (DHS) are highly energy inefficient and need to be modernized.
Considering that the predominant energy sources used are still fossil fuels (oil, gas or coal) makes
interventions ever more urgent. Both statements hold especially for East European countries where old,
inefficient district heating systems, mostly fueled by fossil sources, urgently need to be modernized.
The unique feature of KeepWarm is its combination of concrete work at pilot systems and its close
alignment with national and European multipliers to disseminate this experience broadly. The latter
incudes close interaction with potential investors and fund managers to increase the likelihood that
KeepWarm business plans receive the necessary funding. The project promotes EU goals of improved
and environmental friendly heating and cooling but adapts its exploitation strategy to distinct national
windows of opportunities.
KeepWarm will work intensively with DHS in seven countries (i) to increase the energy efficiency of
these systems; and (ii) to reduce greenhouse gas emissions by promoting a switch from fossil to
renewable fuels. This is most urgently needed in the case of large-scale DH systems that are mostly

found in Eastern Europe, the focus of this project. Likewise, it is important to ensure that existing DHS
that run on renewables do not switch back to fossil fuels.
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